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Introduction

BOBBY SMI LEY, VAN DER BILT UNIVERSITY

The great est defect in the ologi cal edu ca tion today is

that it is too much an aff air of piece meal

transmission of knowl edge and skills, and that, in

con se quence, it offers too lit tle chal lenge to the

stu dent to develop [their] own resources and to

be come an indepen dent, life long inquirer, grow ing

con stantly while [the stu dent] is engaged in the work

of the ministry.

— H. Richard Niebuhr, The Advancement of

Theological Education (1957)

n 1983, some thirty years be fore the As so ci a tion of Col lege and
Re search Li braries (ACRL) re leased the first draft of the Frame work for

Informa tion Lit eracy in Higher Education (the Framework), the idea of

frame works for teach ing and learn ing in the o log ical libraries was al ready being

pro posed. In a paper en titled “The Structures of Re ligious Lit er a ture: Con cep tual

Frame works for Improv ing Biblio graphic In struc tion” at Atla’s 37 An nual

con fer ence, An drew D. Scrimgeour, then the di rec tor of the Ira J. Taylor Li brary at

Illif School of The ol ogy, ac cented “the im por tance of cog ni tive struc tures, or

frame works, in the learn ing process.” This in voca tion of “frame works” didn’t

seem merely ad ven titious or just rhetor i cally con ve nient. In deed, Scrim geour

acknowledges in his ad dress the influence of Raymond McIn nis, a long time

ref er ence and instruction librar ian from West ern Wash ington Uni ver sity and
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6 Introduction

the o rist of li brary ped a gogy, whose approach was informed by instruc tional

psy chol ogy, and who em pha sized building li brary instruc tion around concep tual

structures and dis ci plinary re search strategies.

As be fits a the o log ical li brarian, Scrim geour cites the above epigraph from H.

Richard Niebuhr as an “indict ment of the sem inary en ter prise [that] also in dexes

my eff orts in bibli ographic instruction.” Chron i cling his ped a gog ical

pro gres sion from a green horn “ma gi cian” librar ian (the whiz with sources) to

more of a teacherly “guide” (fo cusing on search strategies), he offers com men tary

that might strike a reader today as surprisingly con tem porary, if not pro lep tic of

current discussion about frame works and thresh old concepts. Using concepts, he

ex plains, aids intel ligibility, pro vides structure, and situ ates what ever concept is

being addressed in con ver sa tion with already famil iar concepts, thereby

acti vating student learn ing. And he also echoes McIn nis’s stress on student

learn ing as an iter a tive and asso ciative process, in im plied contrast to student

learn ing as rote mas tery. As Niebuhr him self suggests in The Advance ment of

The ologi cal Education’s assess ment of in struc tion in the o log i cal libraries, “[m]ost

schools pro vide an ori en tation ses sion in the library at the be ginning of the

course, and this has value, but hardly touches the need to dis cover the work ing

re lation ship be tween the class room and library.” Scrimgeour’s paper deftly

en capsu lates the intel lec tual en ergy and atten tion given to cre ative instruc tion

that the o log i cal li brari ans have long ex hibited in their eff orts to work with

students to make that “work ing re lation ship be tween the class room and li brary”

more durable.

I start the intro duc tion to Infor mation Lit eracy and The ologi cal Librar ian ship:

The ory and Praxis with this par tic u lar histor i cal ex cursus to high light how

the o log ical and re ligious stud ies librari ans have long been en gaged in discus sions

and inno vations in li brary in struction and how, along with their ed u ca tional

con text, that imper a tive for inno va tion was shaped by figures and schol ars in

re ligion, as well as peers in the pro fes sion. By looking to in struc tional psy chol ogy,

the work of librari ans like McInnis off ered his colleagues in the o logi cal

librari anship a the o ret ical ma trix within which to challenge and reimag ine how

their instruction could be more eff ec tive and en dur ing. What Scrim geour’s paper

adumbrates is, in many ways, a pre scient the o ret ical en gagement of what was

then labeled “bib li ographic instruc tion” and is now more often branded as

“infor ma tion literacy” (see Image 1).
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IMAGE 1 Google n- gram graph of li brary in struc tion terms, 1974–2008.

Although the term “infor mation liter acy” is of rel atively re cent vin tage, the

idea of li brary “user ed u ca tion” has for ma tive nineteenth- century antecedents.

Writing in 1880, Boston Public's and Har vard Li brary's Justin Winsor and the

Uni ver sity of Rochester’s Otis Hall Robin son argued that library instruc tion for

user ed u ca tion must focus “special atten tion on the how and where of

[knowledge] acquisi tion” [em pha sis in the original]. Indeed, Robin son

un der scored the import of “hands- on” ex pe ri ence for students, and articu lated at

the Amer i can Li brary As so ci a tion’s an nual con fer ence in 1881 three ob jec tives all

library instruction should strive to achieve: the need to “de velop the art of

dis crimi na tion” by judg ing the value of books to de velop criti cal judg ment, for

students to be come inde pen dent learn ers who teach them selves, and thereby

be come life long learners. But for Robin son, and other con tem po raries ac tive in

library ped a gogy, like Raymond C. Davis of the Univer sity of Michi gan, a

pre mium was placed on the bibliographic side of in struc tion: that is, impart ing

tech ni cal mas tery of the card cata log and clas si fi ca tion schema and knowl edge of

ref er ence sources to students in the librarian’s ca pacity as a “pro fes sor of

books.” Even for twentieth- century ad vocates and inno va tors, such as Evan Ira

Far ber, who pushed for greater curric u lar in te gra tion (even called for by

Robinson in 1880), li brary instruction still rested more on the ma te ri als to be

sourced and less on cultivat ing crit i cal judgement and “the art of

discrimination.”

Con tem po rary usage of “in for ma tion lit er acy” is often traced to Paul G.

Zurkowski’s 1974 white paper for the Na tional Com mis sion on Li braries and

Infor ma tion Science, The Informa tion Service En vi ronment Re la tion ships and

Priorities. “[I]nfor mation lit er ates,” Zurkowski explained, possessed

“tech niques and skills” in the “appli ca tion of infor ma tion re sources” and

“infor ma tion so lu tions” used for prob lem solving. In con tradis tinc tion to

bib li ographic instruction, the con cept of infor mation lit er acy re ori ented learn ing

from the pri macy of books to how the learner could discern and nav igate myriad
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8 Introduction

sources and types of infor ma tion. Echo ing Zurkowski, the As so ci ation of Col lege

and Re search Li braries pro claimed in 1989 that in for ma tion liter acy was an

infor mation age “survival skill.” And by 2000, ACRL released Informa tion

Lit eracy Com pe tency Stan dards for Higher Education, a com pre hen sive doc u ment

de tailing techiques and skills for infoma tion lit er acy, which displaced their earlier

“Model State ment of Ob jec tives for Aca d e mic Bib lio graphic Instruc tion” (1979,

1987).

Since its ini tial circu lation in draft form in Feb ru ary 2014, The Frame work for

Informa tion Lit eracy in Higher Education (offi  cially adopted by ACRL in 2016) has

trans formed the con ver sa tion around infor mation lit er acy instruc tion from

mas tery of stan dards and dis crete per for mance indi ca tors to more flex i ble

approaches grounded in thresh old con cepts. Whereas the Informa tion Lit eracy

Com pe tency Standards pro vided a highly structured task- list of learn ing

ob jec tives, the Framework con cen trated on more ab stract approaches for

stim ulat ing crit i cal judgement that val orizes the role of the learner over the skill.

Cen tered around six “frames” (Au thor ity Is Con structed and Con tex tual,

Infor ma tion Cre ation as a Process, Infor mation Has Value, Re search as In quiry,

Schol ar ship as Con ver sa tion, and Search ing as Strate gic Exploration), the

doc u ment makes an argument for how founda tional concepts in infor ma tion

lit er acy can be (as Jan Meyer and Ray Land de scribe thresh old con cepts)

trans for mative, irre versible, in tegra tive, bounded and troublesome.

As a rel a tively freshly minted librar ian at the time the draft Framework was

first re leased, I found the con cep tual approach ani mat ing the doc u ment

the o ret i cally con so nant with the ped a gog ical tech niques I learned as a sec ondary

school teacher. In par tic u lar, it was easier and more intel li gi ble for me to

cross walk thresh old con cepts in own home disci pline of Amer i can re ligious

history, as well as re ligious studies and his tory, to infor ma tion lit er acy frames, like

“Schol ar ship as Con ver sa tion” (around which one of this vol ume’s contribu tors,

Kaeley McMahan, bases her chapter). Iden tifying those par allels and build ing

library instruction around twinned disci plinary and infor ma tion liter acy

thresh old con cepts, I’ve been able to be imagi na tive with more applied and

authen tic assign ments that bal ance the instru men tal and in trinsic value of even

meat- and-potatoes library learn ing (e.g. data bases and the cata log); that is to say,

I’m able to teach an infor mation lit er acy frame through a thresh old con cept in a

dis ci plinary con text by de sign ing an ac tiv ity that re quires library re sources to do

ex actly what pro fes sion als do for their re search and writing. While not

un prob lem atic, the Framework’s em brace of thresh old con cepts nev er the less

helped punch out a ped a gog ical space for me to be inven tive while also giv ing me

wider berth to lever age my do main expertise. Con fronted with a laundry list of

stan dards and per for mance in di ca tors, I doubt I would be as cre ative or
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Introduction 9

immedi ately apt to en vision how disci pli nary con cepts and infor ma tion liter acy

could be placed in di alogue meaning ful to both.

That meaning ful di a logue is the gen e sis of this book, and the contri bu tions

are illus tra tions of how that di alogue can be contem plated and achieved.

Mar shalling per sonal ex peri ences, best practices, and the o ret ical ex plorations

unique to re ligious stud ies and the o log i cal librari an ship, this vol ume places both

areas in con ver sa tion with the Framework. The subtitle of this volume, The ory

and Praxis, em bod ies the com plemen tary ways the con tribu tors success fully

reck oned with the influence of the Framework on infor ma tion liter acy in the

mul ti ple ed u ca tional set tings where the o log ical and re li gious stud ies li brar i ans

work. And so Infor mation Literacy and The ologi cal Librarianship in cludes

librari ans work ing in sem i naries, small liberal arts col leges, re gional re ligious

uni ver si ties, as well as di vinity schools that are part of R1 schools. While not

unique, that kind of insti tu tional plural ity is pro foundly important to the o logi cal

librari anship, only matched by the equal import of the library’s role in the

student’s intel lec tual and pro fes sional tra jectory, as well as, often, their

de vo tional and voca tional path.

In his sec ond the sis from The ses on Feuerbach, Karl Marx argues that

“think ing that is iso lated from practice is … purely scholastic,” and it is this

pro ductive ten sion that con tribu tors from the “The ory” sec tion hold in equipoise:

whether re vealing and inter ro gating the supposi tions of instruc tion (Os in ski),

un der stand ing our infor mation ecosystem (Kuehn), reimag in ing our teach ing

with in ter na tional students in mind (Veldheer), or de scry ing con nec tions

be tween the o log ical dis ci plines and infor ma tion lit er acy (Badke). And if the ory is

speaking to practice in Informa tion Literacy and The ologi cal Librarianship’s first

half, then in “Praxis,” prac tice, in the form of case stud ies, is en listed to the o rize

con cretely: by curricu lum mapping for ex ist ing courses (Miller), reimag in ing and

rearticu lating infor mation lit er acy princi ples and policies (Board), leading credit- 

bearing courses (McMahan, LeBlanc and Tsonos), or teach ing with spe cial

col lec tions mater ial (An der son and Stetler).

While the body of schol arly and practi cal liter a ture around the Framework is

already large (and grow ing), there’s a com para tively ex iguous amount of work

ex am in ing both con tem porary infor mation lit er acy prac tices and the ory as well

as the o log i cal and re ligious studies librar i an ship (and some of that work done by

con tribu tors to this volume). Infor mation Literacy and The ologi cal Librarianship

pro vides the first sustained Framework- era inter ven tion, and I hope it will be a

bellwether for future medi ations on the instruc tional challenges and

op por tuni ties unique to our special iza tion, as well as those common to all library

col leagues in higher education.
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